
MISUELLANY.
EQUAL To runEnnnumficr.——Not many years

ago. um Frenchmaufione wealthy and in pos~
.uessfrn of ready cash, and the other poor,
penniLe-ss—occupied, hy chance, the same room
in a sszurbau hotel. In the morning the
“seedy" one rose first. took from his pocket a
pistol and holding it (0 his own forehead and
backing against. the door, exclaimed to his
horriéz‘l companion :

“I: is my last desperate resort: lam pon-
uiEE-ss and tired of life; give me five hundred
frame 0': I will instantly blow out my brains,
and 3"?“ will be arrested :13 a murderer

The other lodger found himself the hero of
an unyieusant delemma, but the cogency of his
any-“anions argument. struck him “cold." He
quieify crepnr to his panlaloons, handed over
The-amount, and thcmher vamosed, after look-
ing the door on the outside.

Hearing of this, another Frenchman, of very
savage aspect. one night- tried to room with a.
tan. Yaw-boned gentleman from Arkansas, who
had Exeen rather free with his money during
the jay, and evidently had plenty more be~
hind.

Next morning “Pike." awakening, discovered
his. ranm-mntc standing over him, with a
pistol Eeveled :u. his own head, and evidently
quzkingyim agitation.

"What the deuce are you sland'm’ (bar for in
the £51.37" said Pike, propping himself on his
93150:, and coolly surveying the Gaul.

"3 am desperate!” was the reply—“Yougive me one hundrgd dollars, or 1 will blow
on: my brains ‘3"

"Well, then blow an’ be bedarn‘d," replied
I‘ike, turning over. .

"Bate you vill be arrested for ze nxux-daire !"

persisted the Gaul earnestly.
"Eh, what's that. '3” said Pike ; “oh, I 599!"

and suddenly drawing a revolver and a five
pound bowie-knife from under his pillow, he
sat upright.

".51 man may as well he hung for a sheep as
3 23min," he coolly remarked: and, at a word,
he started for the Gaul ;_ but the latter was too
nimble; “the hoss-pistol.” innocent of lead,
exploded in the air, and with one frantic leap
aur "little Frenchman was standing in his night.
robe at. the foot. of the staircase—a proof that.
rhea: may suit one latitude will not, answer for
anezser.

FROG Snowman—M. Sequin, of the French
Academy of Sciences, broaches a new theory
to account for the frequent pretended showers
of frogs. He writes thus :

In certain pools upon my estates of Foute-
nay may be seen, at. certain periods of theyear,
myriads of tadpoles blackening the surface of
the water. Once, at a time of great moisture,
I. saw in a- footpath of three hundred meters in
length by one meter in breadth. leading to a.
small pond, a multitude of littlefrogs about the
eize afa bean, continually leaping about. In
a. calculation which I made as exactly aé was
possible underthe circumstances, I found that
each square meter containedfrom one to three
hundred of these little animals. which would
give a total for the whole space of between
thirty and forty thousand. I‘ considered that
the hosts of tadpoles generated in the ponds,
following the action of a general law, would be
transformed into frogs at about -the same mo-
ment, and this multitudeturged by their in-
stinct to trawl, wouldbetake themselves to the
9312: just mentioned. Being in continual mo-
zion, a. heavy wind or hurricane might easily
sei:e them. and carrying them to :1. great dis-
?anee, would naturally give rise to the beliet‘in
showers of frogs.

gaittgr £1111:i) ififi
THE GROVER. 5; BAKER

NOISELESS
r_. , ‘ xJ:AMILX SEWING MACHINE
is rapidly auperseding all others for family use. The
Donna LOCK-STITCH formed by this Maehine’is found
to be the only one which survives the wash-tub onbin-s ‘
name, and, therefore, the only one permanently valu-
able for Family Sewing.
READ THE FOLLOWI S G T ESTIMONY:

“Mrs. JEFFERSON Duns. presents hercompliments to
Grover 1‘: Baker, and takes pleasure in saying that she
be used oneof their Machines for two years, and finds
it still in good order. makes a beautiful stitch, and does
easily work of any kind.”—lVashingtou , D C. _
"It is a. beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an

excitement ofgood humor. Were I a Catholic, I would
ioriat upon Saints Grover 5:, Baker having an eternal
holiday in commemoration of their good deeds for hu-
manity.”—C'assius M'. Clay.

"31y wife has had one of Grover & Baker‘s Family
Sewing Machines for some time, and I am satisfiedit is
one ofthe best labor-saving machines that has been in.
vented. I take much pleasure in recommending it to
the public!"—l. G. Harris? Governorof Tennessee.

"Quthe recommendation ofa friend, I procured, some
months since, one ofyour FainilySeWing Machines. My
family hasbeen most successful in its use, from the
start, without any trouble or difliculty whatever in its
:anagement. My wife says it is a ‘familyblessing,’ and
could not be induced to dispense with its use—in all of
which I most heartily concur.”—James Pollock, Ea:-
Germwr qfl’mmsylclmm.

“The undersigned, 01.536132! of various denomina-
tions. having purchased and used in our families GRO-
VER 8: BAKEPJS CELEBRATE!) FAMILY SEWING
MACHIN B. take pleasure in recommending it as an in-
ermment fully combining the essentials of a good ma-
chine. Its beautiful simplicity, ease of management,
no the strength and elasticity of its stitch, unite to
lender it :1. machine unsurpassed by anyin the market,
and one which wefeel confidentwill give satisfaction to
all who maypurchase and use it.” -

Rev. W P. STRICKLAND, New York.
Raul}. P. RODGERS, D. D., Albany, an'.
Rev. W. B. SPRAGUE, D. 1)., Albany, N. I'.
397. JOHN CROSS, Baltimore, Md. ‘ ‘
Rev. JOHN M’ORON,‘1). 1)., Baltimore, Md.
Rev. W A. OROGKEB, Norfolk, "11.
Rev. JOHN PARIS, Norfolk, Va
Rev. C.HANKEL,19‘ D.. Charleston. S, C. .
Rev..o. A. LOYAI.7 Charleston, 5. 0.
Rev. B. B. BOSS, Mobile, Ala.
Rev. A. A. PORTER, Selma, Alla.Prof. W. 1). WILSON, 1). 13.7 Geneva, N. Y.
Rev. W. H. CURRY, A; 1“,, Geneva. N Y.
Rev. I. TUBNBULL BAGKUS, D. D., Schenectady

N. Y.
Rev. B.W. OHIDLAW, A. 1“... Cincinnati, Ohio.
REV. W. PERKINS, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Prof. I. I. McELHENNY, D. D., Gauthier, Ohio.
Rev. ENSTBIN MORBOUGH, Cambridge City, Ind.
39". JOSEPH EL'DRI‘DGE, Norfolk, Conn. ,
Rev. OSMOND G. BAKER, Bishop of M. 11. Church

. Concord. N. H. .

OFFICES
993 Tn’rmuiwayf New York; 18 Summer Street. Boston;
730 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia ; .181Baltimére Street,
Baltimore; 2.49King Street, Charleston; 11CampStreet‘
New Orleans; 124North Fourth Street. St. Louis; 58
West Fourth Street, Cincinnati ; 171 Superior Street,
Cleveland; and all the principal cities and towns in the
UnitedStates.

.. '

3:? 83:0 FOR A ['TRCULAR _g:
tf‘]~2B-d&“'lj

muting.
ALL WORK PROMISED IN

ONE WEEK!

.
g

a?“ "W ’

DODGES‘DYE-HOUSE
104:.

PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MKRKET STREET,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Where every description of Ladies’ and Gentleman’s

Garments, Piece Goods, &c., are Dyed, Glennaed, and
finished in the best manner and at the shortest notice.

nowawlr DODGE as 00.. Proprietors.

REM:OVAL
JOHN W. GLOVER,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Bu’renovedto ‘

3

60 MARKET STREET,
When 119will beplaned to see 111his friend .

emu . . ,

Busimgg «Harts.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY-

nespyctfauy tenders his professional sen-ices to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET!QPPOSITE THE BR AD Y HOUSE.
sep‘li—dkwtf ' B. M. GILDEA, D. D. S.

‘DD 1" 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEoN AND OCULIST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.Hie 15 now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

dunes of profession in all its branches.
_

A LONG AND VERY SUCCESSFUL memo“. Exam“!!!
Justifies him in promising fun and ample satisfaction to
all who may favor him witha call,be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. mlB-d&.wl_v

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofice cox-nex- of MARKET STREET Ind the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

113’Entrance on Market sqnnrc'. , 77 1121-1314511

l. i Q

AT'ronm EY-Am-LAW.
0 FFICE,

WAL‘SU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND &, THIRD,
api] nAmusnmm, PA. [dly

H A‘Y s,

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

jans No, 18 Markgt Streetllarrinbuu.

MI PARKH I L L ,

‘ . swalsaon tom-am“,
PLUJIEE‘E .931?-Pfig‘isfll‘lo UNDER;

108 MARKET 85L, HARRISBURG.
BRASS (LISTINGS, ofevery description, made toorder.

American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Eydnnts ofeverydescription made and repaired. Hot and
ColdWaterBaths Shove):Baths, Water Closets, cistern
Pumps, Lead Catlin: and Lead work of every descripfion
done at the shortest notice, on the most rensonahle toms.
hctoryandEngine work in general. «All orders thank-
fulli meshedand manually mended to.

1‘ 0 highest price in cash given for old Copper, Bran,
Lead and Speltor. mle-dtf

J c. MoL T z, .
I'NGINxER, MAGEINIST AND STEAM FIHEB,

No. 6, North Siam 3., between Wairwt and Mark",
Harrisburg, Pa. ‘ -

Whining flowery descriptionmade And top-ind. Btu!
Ouch of sizes, and A Inge assortme'nt of GMFittings
constantly on land .1 ‘

All work done in this elbbliahman; will be under hi!
onsalami-vision, Ind wmnnted to give ntiufnction.

on .

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITOR Y,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABWE CHESNUT,

unalsnuna, n.
Depot for thesale ofSterooscopes, Stereoscopichews,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
Minn for religious publication. 110304”

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and eommodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and re-turnished. It is pleusntly
lituutod on North-W's“ corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a few doors west of the Northern Central Bail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENBING,Proprietor,

jun-ti (Late of‘ Selins Grove, Pa.)

ißunk applimtimtsi.
B A I‘l Ix N 0 T I C 13.—Notice is hereby

given. that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue,Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the not entitled “An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
ventBenks,’ ‘ approved the 315': day of March, A . ID. 1860,
said Bank to be celled' THE DOWNINGTOWN BANK
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of seepitni
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in sheres‘ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing fine same to
any amount not exceeding 1!: all Three'nundred'fl‘hou-
sud Dollars.

CharlesDowning, ‘. David Shelmirgfl
John Webster, ; William Rogers,
William Edge, 1 J. K. Eshelman,
Richard D. Wells. SamuelBingwalt,
J. P. Baugh, '
September 3, 1860.—591:1

Stephen matcnmm
‘~d6m

BANK NOTI C E.-——Notlqe 1s hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Daposite under the provi’
sions of thenot entitled “An act to establtsh a. system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to securethe pub-
lic against loss from InsolventBanks,”nppro'led the 313%
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to he called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and. to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem. in the county ofNorthampton, with a Capi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in Ashores of Fifty
Dollars each. with the privilege of increasing-the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-dfim

BA LN Ix N O TI C 17.—Noticeis hereby
given, that an association has beenfonned and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing a:
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, underthe provisions
ofthe unit, entitled “An Act to estsblish in system oi free
banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure thepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirty-firstday 0!
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the.“EREE
BANK,” and to be located. in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS: in shares of fifty dollars each,
withthe privilege of increasing the same to any amount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jy2-dfim

‘Y ‘EATLNSION 0F BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ ’l‘he Farmer-37 and

Mechanics’ Bank of Boston,” a Bank of‘Dil‘connt and
Illeposxite7 located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to thenextLegislnture
of Pennsylvania for serenewal of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

. P. S. MICHLER, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier, .jemvglfim

B_A NK "N 0 TIC E.-—Notlce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under theprovi-
sions of the net entitled “ A1; act to establish n‘ system
offree bunkinginPennsylvania, and tosecure the public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the Slst
day of March. 1660. The said Bank to be called the
E State Bankr” and tobe located in the city of Phil-Odel-
phie, and to consist ofaUppital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shines of Fifty D9flnfl‘esch, with theprivlg
lege of increasing the same to-enyllmount notexceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. je29-d6m*

fur Ealc 85 (30 Rent.
PUBLI‘C SALE.

Will be sold at public outcry, at the EUROPEAN
HOTEL. in the city of Harrisburg, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, the sth day of December, at half-past six
o‘clock, the following described property, situate on
the north aide Hf Second street. between Locuat and
Pine streetS, to wit: Two Two—Story BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSES, with back buildings and LOT -OF
GROUNDto 93011. The one Lot extends back one hun-
dred und fifty-sevenfeet six inches;the other one hun-
dred and forty-seven feet six inches to a. ten feet wide
alley. Said property ownedbyMi-a. Black, and occupied
by James R. Black and Mrs. Oar-berry, will be sold, the
whole together, or separately. For further information
inquire of the undersigned. -

Terms made known the evening of the sale.
no2o-ts BERRYHILL d: ECKELS, Attorneys,

‘O B. S A L E—A Light Spring One-
Horse WAGON. Apply at‘l'utterson’s Store, Broad

street, West Harrisburg. 00314“:

NOTICE TO SPECULATORS !

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!
A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining

the Round House and Work Shops of the Pennsylvania.
Railroad Company, will be sold low and on reasonable
terms. Apply to an29-dfim JOHN W . HALL.

N E \V D RUG
PRESCRIP??(ON STORE

WILLIAM w. ARMSTRONG, Practical Drumst “mi
Chemist, would inform the citizens of Harrisburg that
he has leased the store room recently occupied by Dr.
Kimbell, and is now prepared to furnish those who feel
disposed to patronize him with pure and unadulterated
Drugs and Medicines, such as canberelied upon. Having
had several years experience in the Drug and Prescrip-
tion business, he most respectfully ”new; a. share of
Physicians’ Prescription business. He has also a. large
and varied assortment of Perfumery, Stationery, kc.—
Alao, on of the most popular Patent Medicine! of the
day; also, Tobie”: 018““:8““. dw-‘ ofthe best brands;also, Alcohol. Turpentine, Burning Fluid, GoalOil, aw)
In {not everything usually kept in a. well-stocked drugstore. " ’ nolfiodlrn.

JUST RECEIVED’g
Ing lgmrésmh; 11:50FOUNTAIN!

Ave ' on:u c on my metallic
“m,3.9% of ink is lumoiunt to write.. S3M;
M; .10; I eat 'SOHEH'IB’S BOOKSTORE,”9 ' No. 18flux-totat

filigrellamous.
Tun Ammnmwox or ,LANGmols.——There is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
Words of other languageu, and after a while to incorporate
them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying “for the head,” is now becom-
ing popularized in cfnnection with Mr. Spaiding’a great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-
eral way, and the word Cephali: will become as common

as Electratype and many others whose distinction as for.
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a m the manor born."

’ardly Realized.
Hi ’34! ‘n ’arrible ’eadachethis hnftemoon,huni Istepped

into the hapothecaries hand says hi to the man, ‘‘Cun you
hease me of In =eadacbe?" “Does it hache ’zmi,” says
’9. “Hexce‘edingly,” any: lii, hind upon that ’2 gave me
a Cephalic Pill‘, hand ’pOn me ’onor it cured. me 53 quick
that I ’ardly realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadache:

{Fusion}!!! is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebrain, andviewed in this light it mayhe looked
on as a safeguard intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to be rema-
died; and its indicationsshould neverbe neglected . Head .

Iches may be classified under two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic IndIdiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonand is theprecursor of agreat variety of diaems’
among which are Apoplesy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache, of he-
patic disease constituting biliaus luadacha, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as

renal and uterine afiections. Diseases ofthe heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anemia andplethora
are also afl'ections which frequently occasicn headache.—
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,sometimes
comingon suddenly in a State of apparently sound health
and prostratmg at once the mental Ind physical energies,
and in other instances it comes on slowly, hemlded by de-
pression of spirits ox- acerhity of temper. In most insten .

ces the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this class
mayalso be named Neuralgm.

For the treatment of either class of Headache the Ge-
phalic Pills have been found asure and safe remedy, relie-
ving the mostacute pains in a few minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases _ot which Headache is the
nnerring index.

Baxmn.—Miuu wants you to send her a box of Cep-
halic Glue, no, abottle of Prepared Pills—«but I’m think-
ing that’l not jut it naither; but perhupa ye’u be nl‘ther
knowing what it is. Yoseenhe’n nigh dead and gone wish
theBiol; Headache, and want? some more of that same as
relaived her before.

Druggiat —Yon must mean Spalding's Cephalic l’ills.
Bridget—Och! sure now and you’ve sed “mate’sthe

quartkennd giv me the Pills and dontbe all day about it
Either.

I=lllll=l

Constipation or (Costiveness

No one of the “manyills flesh is heir to” isso prevalent,
so little understood, and so much neglected asllostiveness.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
rcgssdedas a slight disorder oftoo little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many ofthe most fatal and dangerous dis-
eases, and 'nnless early eradicated it will hriné‘the snfl'eror
to an untimely grave. Among the thter e lb of which
costivensss 'is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Fonl Breath, Piles and others of 1 its nature.
while a lung train of fr ghti‘al diseases such as Malignant
Favors, Ahccsses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Notnnlreqnently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. I'mm all these considerations it follows
that the disorder should receive immediate attention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones. how is that headache '-."

Mrs fangs—Gone ! Doctor. all gone! the pill you sent‘
cured me in justtwenty min'utes.‘and I wish yo; would
send more so that I can have them _lmndv.J

Physciam—.Yoh_m get eutm uny' bruggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache..
_ Mrs. Jones —I shall soul for a box directly, and shall
tell all mymfl‘ering friends, for they :re a real blessing.

Twm‘rr MILLIONS OF DOLLARS Guam—Mr. Spalding
has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Prepared
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at lesst’ten-
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus makingan aggre-
gate of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total loss
by this ulnsble invention. Having made his Glue a
household words he now proplJSes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching heads with his—
Gephalic Pills. and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanishaway like snow in July.

WOW“. Excrrsunxr, and the mental cureand anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to this distress-
ing complaint is-u. fatal blow to all energy and ambition.—
Snfl'erers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacks by using oneof the Cephalic-
l‘ills wnenever the symptoms apps-n. It quieti the over-
tasked brain, and Goethe:the strained and jlrfing nerves,
and relue's the tension at the stomach which always ac-
companies and aggravates the'disordered condition of the
brain.

Fm:woma Exowmo.—Spalding’a Cephalic Pill: are a
certain cure f0: SickHeadache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache,-Costivenessand General Debility .

(innu-Drscovnm.—Amnng‘the most impor tent of all
the great medical duscovedeé of'th'uage may be considered
the svstem ofrumination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Powers. either of‘ which is
“arespecific. whose benefits will be experienced by suf-
fering humanity long after their discoverera are forgotten.

flj'mn you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you,
remember the throbbing temples, the revered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the eight of food? How totally
unfit you werevty‘qr ‘pleuure, conversntion or etudy. One
of the Cephalic Pills wouldhave relieved you from all tbs
sulferingwhich youthen experienced. For this and other-
pmpoles you‘nhould llweys have n be: of them onhand' to-
use as occasion requires.

9&5“ Q56 -
NervousHeada’che

‘ CURE ‘41151-13905Hgaflawheg
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Mr-

uous m Sick Headache may beprevented; and if taken
at the comlyencement of an attauk immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

The; seldom fail in removing the Nausea. and Head—-
ach'e to which females are so subject. '

The] act gently upon the bowas,—removing com-M.
ness‘

Fan- Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of :cdentary habits, they are Valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, glving'tone and cigar
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIO PILLS are the result of long inflati-
gnnion and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and enlisting from
Headache, whether originating in the mwou: system 01'
from a. deranged state ofthe stomach. V

They are entirely vegetable in their compasmon, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety withoutma-
king any change 9f diet, and the absence of any ””4.greeable taste renders it quay to administer them to
children. ‘

BEWARE OF GOUNTERFEITS!
The genuine hue flve' lig'natures of Henry (131131de on
each box.

Son by mums and all Ither dealers in Medicines.
A Box willbe sent by nail pmpaid on receipt of the

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS'
An order- should be warmed to

HENRY C. SPALDINg,
8 CEDAR STREETnon-“: 1. ’ NEW Yfl‘x'

WEE ONLY PREPARATIO N
'rrur ms

STOOD THE TEST OF YE ABS,
AND GROWS MORE ANgAMOBE POPULAR EVERY

Y!
And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist.
that Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore the bold
and gray, and Prefierve the hair ofthe youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Bum-z CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21, 1853.
PROLWODD : Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell onover twenty years
ago, caused byfl. complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
sufiering through life having reduced me to a. state of
dependence, I have not been able toobtain stuff for caps,

, neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
‘ of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs d: Hodges almost the last
cent 1 had onearth for a. two dollar bottle of thy [lair
Restorative about the firstofAugust last. I have faith—-
fully followed the directions. and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and ‘black, though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. 'Feeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee 1fthee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a. bottle,and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“ the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fatherless.”

Myfriend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
Llaoxnm, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

PM)?- 0. J- WOOD 5 Dear Sir :—-In the latter part of
the year1852, while attending the state and National.
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown tome, commenced fallingon" veryrafidly,so that in the short space of six months, the who e up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the ‘
side and back part of myhead shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much ata loss to discover the
cause of the change in myappearance. as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were torecognize me at all.

I atonce made application to the most skillfulphysi
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1851, your Restorative was
recommended tome by s. druggist as beingthe most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. i tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat ofvery soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

"

.As a mark of mygratitude for your labor and skill in
theproduction ofso wonderfulanarticle, I have recom-
mended its use to manyofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
efiect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD &. 00.,Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Ami 50111 by in $00!! Drugsists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. nnl7-ddcw3m

HANDSOME WOMEN
TO THE LADIES

HURTS ‘= BLOOM 0F ROSES,” a rich- smd delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT‘ WASH 0R
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years, mailed free inbottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a

dazzlin§ whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing 6 seas-ed-for this purpose. mailedfree- fw 50 cents.

HLNT’S “ BRITISH BALM," removes tan, freckles,wnyurn and all eruptions of the skin , mailed free for 50
mm a.

HURTS “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it from [all
ing on‘, and warranted T 0 151.“!!! THE HAIR (BURL,
mailed- free for $1 .00.

HUNT ’3 “ PEARL BEAUTIPIER,"for the teeth. and.
gums,.cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardeus the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, PREBE B VE8 THE

33%?E6AND PBEVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
01' . . *

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,” adouble
gxtggct of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

I'. .

This exquisite perfumeWB5! firstused bythePRINCESS
3011212., OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUN ’1“ 35 OQ. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which allof the above articles
were included.) in handsome cut glass with goldStoppers,
valued at $l5OO, liartivcuhta of which appeared in the
public prints. Al the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press- for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or he paid to the express agent on deiivery of goods.

‘ HUNT a: 00.,
Pew-[amen to the Queen,

Emma Snag“. Losnos, Asn 707 SASSOM STREET
The Trade supplied. PmLAusLmu.

sepwlxly

(550 finnsckcepem

[/1 5,3131%. ‘\\
/ ;‘§9/ «glme \ 90;”S? //'$ I I ‘&Qi\\\ \\

f;/I§3‘”ECONOMY! st'\\?/
‘aa‘; I Dfimpmcfln? \ng5 ‘7 . . ®\\..a= Save the Pleces! '9‘
As acaidmt: will happen wen inuell-regulatedfami

limit in very desirable to fave some cheap and some
nient way fbr repairing lumituto, Toys, crockery, kc

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no honseholdeen “ford
to be without it. It is always ready andupto the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls; and broken
cradles. It is just the ertiele for cone, shell, and other
orgfiuegtel work, so‘ populn- withjsdies of refinement
n as e. , . ‘ .

This admit-ble preparation isand cold, being chemi:
cally held in» solution, and {assessing all the valuable
qualifies of; the best cubine makers’ Glue. It mybe
used in the place of .ordinary mucilgge, being vastly
more adhesive. . , ~ ~ !

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

' N. 13.—A Brush nccompnnies eleh bootle. Price, 25
cents. ‘

Wanna“; D3901, No. 48 CEDAB smut, Nnyr YORK

AddTeas HENRY c. SPALDINGa: 00.,
Box No. 3,600.New York

Put up for Dealers in Cues containing Four, Eight.
and, 'gwelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-oam
wmmpnnyingeach package. , "

113'A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE wil'l save ten times its cost mnnally to every
householdJP} , ' ‘Sold by prominent Stationers,Dmggista, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Nunez Stores.

Country merchants should make a. no 9 of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when makingup their list.
It will stand my climate. >

febll-dlkwly

N O 'l‘ 10E .—The undermgned having
L opened an English and ClassicalSchool for Boys .in
the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“ United Brethren Church," on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and.
instruct them in thebranches usually taught in schoolsof the? character. The number of pupils .is limitedto
twent) .flve. _

For informationwith regard to terms, &c., apply to
Rev. Mr. Ronmsew and Rev. Mr. CATTELL, orpersonallyto [oc2s-dtf] JAMES B. KING.

_ll PHOLSTERING.
C . F . VOLL M E B

ISPrepared to do all kinds of work in thé
‘ _

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS.=.
Jays gnrtlcularattention to MAKING- AND PUTTINGDOW CARPETS. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TERS“. REPAIRING FURNITURE, aw.- coo. He
”F I" fund at all times at his residence, in {herun- of“10Willhm Toll House, corner ofRaspberryvind Black
berry Illaya. . up“!

iKELLEIvs DRUG STORE isthe. 91!“tobuy Domestic mum.

llc irai.

As apex-lent and. stomachic Preparation of IRON pm.
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice. .

The experience of thousands daily proves that ire-pug-
psration of Iron can be compared With it. impurities.“
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale. and other-Wise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessrty in almost every
conceivable case. , _

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the follovnng
complaints, viz:

In Denim-n, Nsnvons Alrncrxorts, Euscu‘rms, Dvs-
rarsrs, Conant—arrow, Brannon, Dvsnsrsnv, INcrrrnxr
dossoumos, Scrornnous TUBERCULOSIS, Ber Essex,
Mrsuxsrnosriox,Wnirxs, CnLonosrs,Livsn Ocurnsisrs,
Cnaoxra flusmcnls, _Rnlmu‘risu, IxrnnunrlsrFsvzns,
PIMPLIS oat ran Flor, am. - ,

In cases ofGerman. Dnlru'rr, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued damnation of nervous
and muscular energy fromchrome complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description or written attestation wouldrender credible.
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their ownneighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances ol‘ this kind are
attested offemale Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
mandamus sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and ‘
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name. '

In Nsnvoos Arr-serious of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases _of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgatlve, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectualand permanent:remedyfor Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrnrsu, innumerable asare itscauses, a single box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant 00in 1:611:53.

-1u unchecked Dunsnuu, even when advanced to Drssw
rnn‘i’; confirmed. omnciutiug, and apparently malignant
the eflectshave been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
omssr Consumes-lon, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances .

InSonovonons Tunnxcnosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good efl‘ectof the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
knowu liabilities. -

Theattention offemalescannot be too confidentlyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly af-
fecting them.

In Burunarrsn, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, moredecidedly—khan been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel—-
lsngs and stiffness of the jointsand muscles.

In INTERII'I-lib’l‘ Flvsns it must necessarily be a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the wholehistory
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength,-with an unusual disposrrion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow itsuse.

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontaming 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All

' letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to
- B. B. LOGKE d: 00., General Agents.

mySB-ddzwly 20 Cain:Street. New York.

. m wwwmkgnomggfl‘3
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A SUPERLATIVE

Jomcmlunnig,m . flca; 939%
INVIEUHAIINR CflflDlM.

I'o THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
PENNSYLVANIA.

APOTHEGARIES, DRUGGISTS, GBOCEBS AND
PRIVA. TE FAMILIES.

WOLFE’S PURE'GOGNAG BRANDY.

WFEAFE’S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND 81'. CROIX RUM.
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I- beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the_above Wmss and quuons, im-
ported by UDOLPEO WOLFE, of New York, whose name
is fnmiliar in everypart of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scamp»: SOHAPPS. Mr. Worn, in
his letteflto me, speaking of the purity of his Win-Is
and humans, says: “ I Wlll stake my reputation as a
man, my standing as a. merchhnt of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the Gityof New York, that all the BRANDY and
Wmns which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canbe relied uponby everypurchaser.”
Every bottle has the proprietor’s neme‘on the wax, and
a. fee simile of his signatureon the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale stylist-rut. by all Apothecarias and
Grocers in Philadelphia

. GEORGEE. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market sheet, Philadelphia,

‘ Sale‘Agenzfor Philadelphia
Read the following from the liar-{or}; gem-m:

Enonuons anmnss FOR one NEWYORK MERCHANT;—
We are happy to informour fellow-citizensthat there is
one place in ourcity where the physician, spothecsry,
and- country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
andLi'qutn's, as pure as imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to givean elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unouno Woun’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,’20 and '22, Beaver street,
and: NO5. 17, 19and 21, Marketlieldstreet. His stock of
Schnapps on hand. ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand eases: the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—vintages of 1336 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and IrishWhisky, Jamaica and St. Croix Bum,
some very old and equal to any inthiecountry. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, &c.,
in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mt. Wous’s sales of Schnapps. last year amounted to
one hundred end eighty thousand dozen, and we hope. in
less than two years he may be equally successl‘ with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private familieswho wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufl‘ from their
shelves, and replace it with Woun’s pure Wmss and
quwoss.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation or
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a. merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tatious, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by C. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. . seps—d&w6m

A N H001)

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D
. _ .I'ust'Pushsblid, in 0; ._Sealed Envelope,

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervonaness and Involuntary
Emissions,producing Impotency, Consumption and Manta]
and Physical Dehility. ' .

’3? ROB. 3. OULVERWELL. M. D.
The important fact that the awful consequences of self-

nbnse maybe elfectually removedwithout internelmedicinea
or the dangerous applications of caustics, inatrumente,
medicated bongies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
auceessml treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fullyexplained, by means of which every one is enabled to
curehimselfperfectly, and at the least posaiole cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a. boon to thousands and thousendS.

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two nostage stamps, by addressing DngflAS. J. 0.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post ox 4,586.

aplß-ddswly

HAVANA ORANGES ! l!
A pyme lot jufireceivedby

0030. AWN. DOCK, JIL, It Go

RIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, just received by
06626. WM. DOCKJn. &. CO,

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of our little ones, a

BOHEFFEB’S Bookstore.

HUMPHREY’S: '*

_ . SPECIFIC
HOMEOPA TH]0 REMEDIES,

for sale at KELLER’S Drug Store,
nO2? 91 Market Stmt

SMOKE I SMOKE I ! SMOKE ! 1 l—ls
notobjection-Me when from I. CIGARpurchased at

KELLER’S DRUG 813033,91 Murket street. "1:19

LAYER RAISINS—Wuonn, Hm and
‘ Qmmm Box“, just received by - .

11016 W. BOOK, 13., k. 00.

W M. LO E F F L E?
- ' rnAc'TmAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISrj
00R. 4th AND MARKET STS.

Having purchased tha Drug Store of Messrs. 301M“
& 00., I beg leave 0 can the attention or the public to my

well stocked Drug Store. My good: will alwayz be fauna

obe genuine, reliable, and 0f the first quality. “I
“penance in the Drug business, acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent, Vill no: 51

to give satisfaetion to everyone

MY STOCK CO NSISTS ,0!“

”I'BB, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

3938", Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohnl Ind Cat-phone, Fresh

Ground Spices, Com, 390115931
Brushel,Pomados, Toilet hints:

Combs, Port Mania: and Purses,
Horseand Onttle Powders,

Chamois and Sheep Skim.
PATENT [VIEDJCINES

which will be sold but not recommended In I canno
guarantee & cure in any we

Besides tha above named uncles, I have ‘ Very lugs an
aortment of other miscenaneoua articles, which the publi

is invited to come and examine aul6y

7* iBLOOD F 005‘
The attention of Invalids, Physicians, clergyme‘ll

scientificmen, and the public generally, is respectfully
solicited to the merits ofthis ehemienl preparation, cou-
tuining: IRON, SULPHUR, AND PEOBPHOBOUS. and
which is identical in its composition with the Hemacm
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

D E B I L I 'l‘ Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of:
the blood show a deficiency ofthe red globules. Ruddy
complexion and a rosy tint ofthe skin, is always indica-
tive of health ; while apale, wax-like skin and. counte-
nance,—W_hich erincea a deficiency of thered globules,—
accampames a diseased organism . Preparations ofIRON
have been givenfor thepurpose ofsupplying the red glov
bules, but wecontend that IRONalone, SULPHUR alone,
or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiency-
in every case, but that a judicious combination of ail
these elements is necessaryto restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, neverbeforeattained, has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery
ranks as one of the most scientific and important of the
age. Its effects in’

CONSUMPTION
are to softenthe cough, bracethe nerves, strengthen the
system, allay theprostrating night sweats, igcrsase the
physical and mental energy, enrich theblood yrestoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe theskeleton framewith flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROATorLUNGS. such asAsthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, aw. Public speakers and singers
will find it of great utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver CWlplflln3§v
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrqfula. Gravel, St. Vl-
-Dance, Fever and Ague &c.,its efiiciencyis marked
and instantaneous. In no classof diseases,however, arc
the beneficial elfects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as in
those harmsing

. FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to«
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficult Men-
slruatiou, Green Sickness, Whites, km, especially when
hese complaints areaccompanied withpaleaess, a dingy

hue or pallor ofthe skin, depression ofspirits, debility.
palpitation. want of appetite, and nervous prostratlon
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who maybe conscious of a lossof
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or both[y
powers are prostrated through new use, either of the
mind orbody, and we deemit our duty to saythat in all
cases of Weakness and Emacianon, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys orBladder this, preparation has aclaitn
upon the attention of sullenrs which cannot be over-
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most conl

winning proof inregard to its eflicacy that could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we ofl'er the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afliicted, knowing
that it will be acknowledged aspro-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or oflicinal, in point of usefulness.
circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOl) FOOD
toany part of the United States orCanaries uponreceipt
ofprice—sl per bottle, 85 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that having ourfac-sirnile Sig‘
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH a DUPONT,
’ , No. 409 Broadway, New .York,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Dmfigists.For sale by 0. A. BANNVABT, G. K. KELL R and D
W. GROSS a; 00.. Harrisburg. V; feb6~eowdawlzfi

PURIFY_ THE. BLOOD!
' MOMT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N D

PHtENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eml.

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efli—-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess tenure, has
rendered the usual praeti ee ofpufling notonly unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL GASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rhemuatism, Affection!
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the Southand'West, where these diseases prevail 7
they will be found invaluable. l’lanters farmers and
others who once use these Medicines, will never after—-
wards he without them.
BILIOUSCHOLIG SEROUSLOOSINEBS, FILES,003

TIYENESS, CbLDS AND 0006118 01101410,
CORRUPT RUMORS DBOPéIES.

'

Drsrsrsu.—No person ,withthis distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatnlency.
Faves. ssn Aeue.—l'or this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be founda. safe, speedyand
certain remedy. other medicines leave the system sub.
ject to a. return of the disease; a cure by these medi~
qines is permanent. '

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Founssss os- Connexion-

GENERAL DEBILITY GOUT, GIDDINESS,Quinn,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impnre Blond Jaundiee, Less of Appetite.

Msncumn. Marines—Never fails to eradicate em-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitely'sooner than
the most poiverful preparation of Sarsabarille.NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUSGOMPLAIN we on ALL KINDS. ORGANIC

AFFECTIONS.
Puss.._—The original proprietor of these Medicine

was cuned of Piles, ofthirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, side, Beck, Limbs, Joints and
Organs.

BnanMArlsx.—Those affected with this terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt RheumSwellings. _
Scnoruu, or KING’S EVIL, in its worst forms. Ulcerof every description.

.Wynne of all kinds are efiectuallyexpelled by these
Medicines.- Parents will do well to administer themwhwver their existence is suspected. Relief will be
ccr n.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

ensrsnnn sun sonn 37
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway corner ofAnthony street= New York.
Film- sale lay allDruggists. jyll-ddswly
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FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854
L 0 C A TE D

ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREET 5:
BALTIJIIORE, MD.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and PDp‘llWJommercinl College in the United States. Designmszresaly for Young Men desiring to obtain n [9110305755PRACTICAL Busmnss Enucuxon in theshortestpossxblatime and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, Eofl’
taining upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET,with Summit!
or Pnnmnsmr,and a.Large Engraving gthe finestof{he
kind ever madein this country)represen ingthe 131mmor
View ofthe College, with Catalogue stating termif‘m:will he sent to Every Young Man on apphcltmn: “I
or Canon.

Write immediately and you will receive tile package
”infltgfifiafl' Adéfifisfi’, LOSIER. BALTIMORE, Mn.
My 777

BITUMINOUS BRUADTOP COAL
f0! Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for sale

”:3 go381‘ tan or 12}; can? page, (11.1.5296. t0 dli db Pnent exg us.
no]?

a vow y
JAMES M. WHEELER.

RIED APPLES AND DRIED
“#l9 WM. DOCK, 11., k 00

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
_._ “m mfiwmm-
K h In:msor mm1 135.1% 15 the place

at)»: fluilst.


